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MONACO.

Prince Albert, born November 18, 1848; succeeded his father, Prince
Charles 111., Septmnber 10, 1889; married (1) to Lady Mavy Douglas
Hamilton, September 1, 1869; 1 (2) to Alice Duchess-Dowager de Riehclieu.
Son by first wife, Prince Louis, born July 12, 1870.

Monaco is a small Principality in the .Merliterraueau, surrounded by the
French Departement of Alpes Maritimes excepting on the side towards the sea.
From 968 it belonged to the house of Grimaldi. In 1715 it passed into the
female line, Louise Hippolyte, daughter of Antony 1., heiress of Monaco,
Inarrying Jacques de Gayon Matignou, Count of rrhorigny, who took the
name and arms of Grimaldi. Antony I died in 1731, Louise Hippolyt«
only reigning ten iuonths and dying in ] 782. She was succeeded by her
husband under the name of Honorius III., who also succeeded Antony 1. as
Due eliValcntiuois. This prince was dispossessed by the French Revolution in
1792, and died in 1795. In 1814 the Principality was re-established, but
placed under the protection of the Killg(lOln of Sardinia by the Treaty of
vT ielllJa (1815).

In 1848 Mentone and ltouueln'unc revolted, awl declared themselves free
towns : in 1861 Charles III. (;o(le(l his rights over them to France, and the
Prineipality thus became an cnclarc or Frauce, when the Sardinian garrisoll
was withdrawn and the Protectorate caiue to all end.

Ever since the year 1819 the Goverumcut of the Principality have adopted
the French Codes and possessed a Court of First Instance, as well as a .Juge de
Paix's Court. A Court of Appeal is constituted by the Prince's appoiutinent
of two Paris judges who act as such \V11811 necessary.

Tho Principality has its own coinage which is current since 1876 in all the
States of the Latin Union; it also issues its own separate postage-stamps.
'I'here is a Governor-General and a Council of State.

'I'he area is eight square 111i1es. Population, 1890, 13,30,1. 'I'owns :
11011aeo, 292; Condamine, 6,218 ; Monte Carlo, 3,794.

There is a Roruau Catholic. bishop. Exclusive of the 'gnanl of honour."
the troops consist of 5 officers and 70 111011. Olive oil, oranges, citrons, and
perfumes are exported. The revenue is mainly .lerived 1'1'0111 the galllillg
tables.

Consul-General for Monaco ill If.
British. C. Harris (residing at Nice).

1 Tho rol igious marriage was annulled Ly tlu: Court. of Home (Papul Court) 011 .Iuuuarv :i.
1880, and the civil inarriag« declared dissolved lly (teel'ee of t.h« l'Cigllillg Prince Oll
,July 28, 1880.
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